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Volume 51, Number 11S Abstracts 95Srequired per site before the study initiation, group II (n 
142) included the next 3-10 procedures, group III (n 
74) included the next 11-20 procedures, and group IV
(n  76) included  21 procedures. Variables evaluated
include procedure time, total flow reversal time, fluoro-
scopic time, contrast volume, hospital length of stay, and
any major adverse events (death, stroke, transient ischemic
events and myocardial infarction through 30 days). P-
values based on mixed effects linear model.
Results: Procedure time (minutes) in each group re-
spectively was 105.4  38.6, 92.2  42.8, 80.5  37.9,
and 57.5 20.7 (p 0.001). Flow reversal time (minutes)
was 18.4  13.4, 16.1  8.9, 15  9.7, and 11.5  7.7
(p  0.0028). Fluoro time (minutes) was 25.5  15.2,
23.3 17.2, 19 7.9, and 15 6.2 (p 0.23). Contrast
volume (mL) was 160.3  86.8, 163.6  99.1, 126.6 
62.8, 99.7  44.9 (p  0.017). Length of stay (days) was
2 1.6, 2.2 2.9, 1.7 2.3, and 1.8 1.7 (p 0.357).
Major adverse events (%) in each group was 1.61, 4.23,
6.76, and 2.63 (p  0.4).
Conclusions: Despite a significant decrease in the total
procedure and flow reversal times, with increased experi-
ence, there was no impact upon clinical outcomes, estab-
lishing the safety of this cerebral protection strategy even
among early users.
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Open AAA Repair Is Feasible and Can Be Done With
Excellent Results in Octogenarians
Edward Y. Woo1, Brant Ullery1, Jeffrey P. Carpenter2,
Grace J. Wang1, Ronald M. Fairman1, Benjamin M. Jack-
son1. 1University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA; 2Coo-
per University, Camden, NJ
Objectives: To determine the feasibility of open AAA
repair in octogenarians during the time of multiple comm-
ericially-available endografts where only proximal aneu-
rysms or the most challenging anatomy is not stented.
Methods: A retrospective review was performed.
Records for open AAA repair were obtained in patients over
80 from 2003-2009.
Results: Sixty-five patients (27M) had a median age of
82. Mean AAA size was 6.7cm. Morphology consisted of
Type IV-19, Suprarenal-14, Pararenal-19, Infrarenal-13. A
tube graft was used in 58 and the left renal was reimplanted
in 32. Fifty-two required a suprarenal or supraceliac clamp
(mean ischemic time-22 minutes). Mean EBL was 1800cc.
Mortality was 6% at 30 days.Median ICU and hospital LOS
were 3 and 9 days, respectively with 61% of patients dis-
charged directly home. Overall, 28 patients suffered some
type of complication, 25% being an arrhythmia. Six patients
developed acute renal failure although no patients pro-
gressed to dialysis. Mean serum creatinine preoperativelywas 1.3 and at discharge 1.5. Only one patient developed
bowel necrosis (sigmoid colon) requiring resection. Fol-
low-up ranged from 1-81months. Survival is demonstrated
in the Figure.
Conclusions: With an increasing population of elderly
patients, vascular surgeons are continually confronted with
patients over 80 years of age. Our patients consisted of
those not amenable to EVAR for anatomic reasons. Despite
a predominance of proximal aneurysms our results demon-
strate excellent morbidity and mortality. Thus, open AAA
can be done safely in octogenarians and age alone should
not exclude repair.
Author Disclosures: J. P. Carpenter: Nothing to disclose;
R. M. Fairman: Nothing to disclose; B. M. Jackson: Noth-
ing to disclose; B. Ullery: Nothing to disclose; G. J. Wang:
Nothing to disclose; E. Y. Woo: Nothing to disclose.
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Carotid Artery Disease: Risk Factor Analysis in a Co-
hort of 3.9 Million Individuals
Giampaolo Greco1, Natalia N. Egorova1, K. Craig Kent2,
Robert M. Zwolak5, Andrew Manganaro4, Alan Moskow-
itz1, Annetine Gelijns1, Thomas S. Riles3. 1Mount Sinai
School ofMedicine, New York, NY; 2University ofWiscon-
sin, Madison, WI; 3NYU Langone Medical Center, New
York, NY; 4Life Line Screening Inc., Independence, OH;
5Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, Lebanon, NH
Objectives: To develop a risk stratification tool that
permits the identification of patients with clinically impor-
tant carotid artery stenosis (CAS) for medical or surgical
intervention.
Methods: In 2003-2008, demographics and risk fac-
tors were collected from a uniquely large patient popula-
tion (3.9million), who underwent ultrasound screening for
CAS by Life Line screening. Using multivariable logistic
regression analysis, we identified risk factors and developed
a scoring system to predict the presence of CAS (50%).
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cohort) had CAS 50%. Risk of CAS at baseline for
individuals aged 40 to 80 increased from 0% to 4%. Risk
factors that were identified included advanced age, his-
tory of stroke or TIA, high cholesterol, diabetes, coro-
nary artery disease (CAD), high blood pressure and
smoking. The impact of smoking increased with the
quantity of cigarettes smoked per day and the number of
years as a smoker. For past smokers the excess risk
decreased with the time elapsed since quitting. Black/
Hispanic race/ethnicity and the consumption of fruit,
vegetables, nuts and fish had a protective effect. The
highest risk was observed among individuals with multi-
ple risk factors. For smoking individuals with CAD, high
blood pressure and diabetes, the risk of CAS ranged from
5% to 19% with increasing age. To quantify the relative
impact of each risk factor, a simple scoring system was
created with good predictive accuracy (c  0.744).
Conclusions: Based on a large cohort of patients we
have developed a simple clinical tool that permits identify-
ing patients at risk for significant carotid disease in need of
medical treatment.
Author Disclosures: N. N. Egorova: Nothing to disclose;
A. Gelijns: Nothing to disclose; G. Greco: Nothing to
disclose; K. Kent: Nothing to disclose; A. Manganaro:
Life Line Screening, Employment (full or part-time); A.
Moskowitz: Nothing to disclose; T. S. Riles: Nothing to
disclose; R. M. Zwolak: Nothing to disclose.
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Influence of Vascular Access Type on Gender and Eth-
nicity Related Mortality in Hemodialysis Patients
Karen Woo, Janis Yao, David C. Selevan, Robert J. Hye.
Kaiser Permanente, San Diego, CA
Objectives: To determine whether gender and ethnic
based mortality differences in hemodialysis patients are due
to access type prevalence.
Methods:A database containing 6, 052 chronic hemo-
dialysis patients between 2000 and 2008 was analyzed.
Mortality as a function of age, gender, ethnicity, access
type, and diabetic status was compared by uni and multi-
variate analysis.
Results: Mean age was 62; 59% male, 41% female, and
60% diabetic. Thirty-three percent were Caucasian, 32%
Hispanic, 22% African American (AA), 5% Asian, 3% Pacific
Islander (PI) and 5% other. Predominant access over the
course of the study was autogenous fistula (AVF) in 73%,
prosthetic graft (AVG) in 12%, and a tunneled catheter
(TC) in 15%. Distribution of access types varied by ethnic-
ity and gender (Table). Bymultivariate analysis risk of death
was independently increased by age (OR 1.04, 95% CI
1.04, 1.05), male gender (OR 1.32, 95% CI 1.21, 1.44),
diabetes (OR 1.2, 95% CI 1.1, 1.31), use of a AVG (OR
1.49, 95% CI 1.31, 1.69) or a TC (OR 6.60, 95% CI 5.91,
7.37). Compared to Caucasians, AA ethnicity decreasedthe risk of death (OR 0.60, 95% CI 0.53, 0.68), as did
Asian (OR 0.59, 95% CI 0.48, 0.72), Hispanic (OR 0.57,
95% CI 0.51, 0.64) and PI ethnicity (OR 0.52, 95% CI
0.39, 0.68).
Conclusions: Age, male gender, AVG, TC and dia-
betes are independent predictors of mortality in hemo-
dialysis patients. After controlling for these variables,
when compared to Caucasians, AA, Asian, Hispanic and
PI ethnicity all demonstrate significantly decreased risk
of mortality. AA had reduced mortality risk despite a
significantly lower prevalence of AVF compared to Cau-
casians. Type of dialysis access is not responsible for
gender and ethnicity related mortality differences in this
population.
Male
(%)
Female
(%)
Caucasian
(%)
AA
(%)
Asian
(%)
Hispanic
(%)
PI
(%)
n 3549 2503 1980 1360 309 1909 209
Dialysis
access
type
AVF 2817
(79)
1602
(64)
1405
(71)*
858
(63)*
244
(79)
1557
(81)
160
(77)
AVG 293
(8)
452
(18)
226
(11)
277
(20)
33
(11)
148
(8)
24
(11)
TC 439
(12)
449
(18)
349
(18)
225
(17)
32
(10)
204
(11)
25
(12)
*p  0.0001
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Duplex-Guided Balloon-Assisted Mturation (BAM) of
Arteriovenous Fistulas (AVF) in the Office
Enrico Ascher, Natalie Marks, Anil Hingorani, Alexander
Shiferson, Pamela Boniscavage. Vascular Surgery, Mai-
monides Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Objectives: It’s been reported that 30%-50% of AVFs
do not mature by 3 mo post-operative. Recently, BAM
with increasingly larger balloons was shown to accelerate
maturation. We describe our experience with office-based
DG-BAM and analyze BAM-induced vein injuries out-
come.
Methods: Over last 7 mo we performed 116 DG-
BAMs (range 1-8 procedures, mean 4) in 30 pts (21 m;
9 f; mean age 68.2  12.8) with 20 rad-ceph, 5 brach-
ceph, 5 brach-bas AVFs. There were 66 retrograde vein
(57%), 34 antegrade vein (29%) and 16 antegrade arterial
(14%) punctures. Balloon sizes (3-10mm) were chosen
based on duplex measurements (1-1.5mm larger than
minimal vein diam). Forearm AVFs were dilated to 8mm;
arm AVFs to 10mm. Vein injuries were classified based
on duplex assessment: Class O-no injury; class 1-intimal
flaps; class 2-wall hematoma; class 3-vein rupture. All
patients had post-BAM duplex scans in a week.
Results: All cases but one (99%) were successful. No
injuries were seen in 44 cases (38%); wall hematomas were
the most significant injury in 47 cases (41%) and vein
